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POLICE COURT NEWS.

S

“High-Grade Goods.”panTB.'acted aa refereé and Messrs. Tidball 
and Hanaeu timekeepers. After shak
ing hands, and time being called. Hall 
started in aggressively crowding Trenne 
man who soon retaliated by throwing 
Hall to the mat on all fours. Hall got 
a halt Nelson on Trenneman, but had 
not the strength to do the work ind the 
hold was broken easily. Trenneman 
then got a back strangle hold which 
Hall .broke from, followed by a half 
Nelson and crotch hold which brought 
his man on his shoulders, winning the 
first bout.

Jack Metritt challenged the winner 
of the bout, which was accepted by

IE MM«m r-

Sonic people may entertain the delu
sion that there are few expenses con
nected with the meat market business 
in : Dawson. Of course IL'per pound 
for hind leg steak is somewhat high 
but then there are expenses connected 
with the butcher business of which the 
common herd wot not. For instance, 
William Knight, a butcher, in the em
ploy, of the Denver Market, was before 
Police Magistrate dearth on the charge 
of slaughtering a beet in the city'limits, 
the scene of carnage being on the hill
side near the intersection of Eighth 
avenue and Fifth street. As there is an 
ordinance to the effect that the pro- 
miscuous slaughtering of animals In re
sident districts is not recherche, and 
providing that all such slaughter must 
take place in regularly ordained slaugh
ter houses, Mr. Knight was given a 
pointed lecture and fined '$10 and costs. 
~ Jr M. Heery, the man whom Capt. 
Vox, of the Sybil, accused of being a 

I stowaway on his steamer, ànd who was 
the I brought down from Big Salmon by Con

stable Sharman, was dismissed from 
, custody when the case came up for 

Nelson on him, but Hall broke away, bearjng Heery resents the implication 
leaving Trenneman on the mat and Hall that he was traveling a la Mormon
above. At this point Trenneman leaped elder. _________________
cleverly from under Hall, getting away j Canadian rye at the Regina,
before hla adversary con Id get a hold, 
to the evident bewilderment of Hall, 
and the applause of the onlookers. It I

very neat and clever piece of | ----------------- ---------
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Fresh Agen’s Full Cream
1 CHEESE 14 days 

from Seattle
¥

-
The Nora Shoots White Morse Rapids 

Vesterday.
VOL. i N

ft NOW IN STOCK AT

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.Newe of the Movement of River 
Steamers—Tyrrell Will Have a 

Large Passenger List.

H. TE ROLLER, Manager.

I SESARGENT & PINSKAm

lTrenneman. —
The next boutr was Graeco-Roman, 

the former being catch-as-catch-can. 
This style of wrestling is a favorite 
with Hall, and many thought he would 
throw his man bat was disappointed.

At the first mixup Hall went to 
mat with Trenneman catching a half

1 The steamer Nora ot the Klondike 
Corporation, Ltd., successfully shot 
Whitehorse rapids yesterday afternoon 
and is now on her way to Dawson. 
She will be added to the Flora and Ora, 
thereby giving this company three fast 
lightdraft boats between this point and 
Whitehorse. The company anticipates 
that in the future they can now send 
out a boat every three days.

This is the largest boat that has ever 
attempted the passage through the can
yon and rapids and the success of the 
enfl-rprise adds another link in the 
series of successful operations by her 
owners this season. Capt. Cox was the 
daring navigator who brought her 
through. The company has presented 
him with a valuable gift as a recogni
tion of his serlvces.

The steamer Colombian has loaded 
at Whitehorse and started tor Dawson, 
but unfortunately has been tied up on 
a bar at Lebarge, where abe is now 
awaiting a rise in the river. She is 
loaded with 70 tons of freight and her 
displacement more than offsets the re
cent rise in the water et that place 
which was barely seven inches.

The Canadian is still at Whitehorse. 
The steamer Lightning of the new 

steamship Company which has been 
recently organized with Dawson capital 
is billed to sail for Whitehorse next 
Tuesday. The Lightning la tde fastest 
boat on this river with the possible ex
ception of the Yukoner. She will make 
regular trips aftd-will beffolluwed by 
another of the company’s boats, the J. 
P. Light. The Lightning was in the 
C. D. Co.'s service last summer. — 

A large passenger list has been booked 
on the steamer Tyrrell for St. Michael. 
She leaves next Monday.

The Florence S. arrived lest night 
from the Koyukuk and will proceed to 
Whitehorse tonight Upon her return 
she will probably be dispatched again 
to the Koyukuk. -w

The water rose in the last SXHioure 
eight Inches at this point Within the 
past two days an increase of 20 inches iiiSlINMt.

!Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East.

? Hie Court a 
in Symt-TWO SCOW LOADS

We have a particularly full line of ... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots:

SI.
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.
Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

silk finished. Star Clothing
i

*was a
work. When the men came together 
again Trenneman caught a choke from 
back and got bis man to the mat, fol-1 kens, 
lowing by a full Nelson, which brought 
Hall to his back.

The match was then declared won by 1 
the referee, Trenneman having- won j 
two successive falls.

\ “The Corner Store,” opp. Aurora.Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil- The MinisttIt:
A|We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. THEATRES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

m OrplNumPffis 6r* A SUSPfel
LAWYERS ■=

U7ADE & AIKMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C. Office Building.

Tragedy on the Florence 5. , _URRITT & mckay—Advocates, Solicitors,
Last Wednesday evening aa the j Notaries Ac. ^oahiM^GoMeiVs^Exchange

way”!!!) strean^she Encountered'a^wind j ".“nveyanMirt1
that was something more than half a Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or-I
gale, and blew the vessel round againstUIl3.—---------—---------- -J—----- —-——-
be, rudders. It was during this sudden]

blow that the ground hog purchased by | tielcocrt, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris- 
the crew of the steamer from the In- ' ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
diana of the Koyukuk* to act in the j holm6B*°ck*Dawson W Special attention'given 
capacity of assistant mascot, was torn I p-UamenU^ work^ ^^ Belcourt. Q. 0 ,

ftom the deck of the steamer .and car- H0WDKN_B.rrUteri Solicitor, Advo-
ried overboard by the wind. cate, etc. Criminal <t Mining Law, Room

The chief mascot, a large owl, for | SVA^C. Co’s office Block, 

which lack McKane barteied three I dominion land surveyors. 
pounds of flour, was more tenacious of T™L A GREEN. Mining Engineer, aM 
grip and still lives to remember the j Fire^Ave^and Frat Ave. South,Opp. Klondike 
lose of bis aaaiatant, though saying ‘ 
nothing. His duties seem to consist I R haLLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
largely in sitting pn the hurricane deck u work Gold, aluminum or rubber fiâtes.

K " , , , . .. All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex-
near the wheel bouse and occasionally | change Building.
rolling his head at the admiring throng.

Ogerty and > 
enced to IMore New Stars

m - SIMONS* THIS WEEK.

CLOLT1LDE, the descriptive balladist. 
MAY WALTON, with latest coon songs. 
POST & ASHLEY, the greatest comedy 

\ sketch team in the west.
THE HALCOnS
TAflERLlN’S nOVING PICTURES

——------ ..~

Today was 
torial court, a' 
fact that senti 
Nelson A. So; 
hand guilty 
matt room \ 
tspacity.

■ After dispoi 
cues, Justice 
oner Soggs to 
tie prisoner tt 

"Whatever 
coamniug thi 
the verdict o 
help you any i 
I might add 
tie witnesses 
year good cl 
you myself, ai 
good citizen. ”

SAPPHO
—a

m

CO#####

ft 40 - Stars-40PASSION SLAVE[ • Admission, $1.00. 
Box Seats, $1.50.A four-act comedy diSsma. 

Next Week JIM POST in U and Î.A MAYERS.
-TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assaver for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold duet melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

SIMONS, MEADOWS <fc HOLDEN. Proprietors
ANOTHER REPORT.

LUM BER!

(Continued from page L )| :

New Hats!as you can get here.
That is all the advice I have to give. I 
will not take up your time reading 
about the town of Nome and the pres
ent conditions, as there is nothing im
portant to tell about them.”

Mr. Editor, I deem it nothing but 
fair that you give space to this the same
as you did to Mr. Soyen’a letter, as I. | STETSON COWBOYS, 
for one, believe in the great American 
principal of fair play, even when the 
granting .of it favors a point in which 
I have no property interest.

DAWSON MERCHANT.

come aa soon

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Executive Committee.
The executive committee in charge of 

for Dawson’s grand 
Fourth of July celebration held a well- 
attended and important meeting at the 
Board of Trade rooms last night, those 
present being Chairmen Te Roller, Sec
retary Storey,
McGregor, McIuÜStii, Tozier, Langley, 
Gibson, Cow*n and Clayton.

The committee on the” industrial 
parade reported good progress. Messrs. 
Langley, Cowan and Clayton were ad
ded to that committee.

Mr. Leroy Tozier wee appointed a 
ittee of one to confer with the 

musicians of the city and arrange for aJ 
band for the day.

In the absence of Mr. Thomas who 
has been called up the; river on urgent 
business, the matter of having a grand 
stand erected wee left with the chair
man and aecretary, Messrs. Te Roller 
and Storey.

The aecretary waa instructed to invite 
all old army men of ell nationalities to 
take part in the parade.

In order that the wore of canvassing 
the city may be facilitated, it waa de
cided that there be four separate dis
tricts allotted, which are as follows ;

From Harper street to and including 
Klondike City.

Prom Harper street to Second street. 
From Second street to Third street. 
From Third street northward to the 

lower end of the city.
After considerable discussion it was 

decided by a unanimous vote to nave 
no literary exercises, it being the con
census of opinion that the other feat
ures of the day already provided lor 
will c #■■■*

The subcommittees all reported ex
cellent progress, and Dawson will cele
brate the Glorious Fourth in a most be- 

V fitting style and spirit.
The sports committee will hold a 

meeting tonight at the tame place and
t , v~.ee f
ÛOUr- -------- -------------

Cat.
I have just received a large 
lot of Felt Hate in..............the Telephone No. 43Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, B..-=hZrN a "«.u

- m
DAWSON’S EH PORI UH. j

— All New Goods This Coming Season.

FEDORAS,
IWilcuxon, Wells, DERBYS, Etc Mai 1•1

tiful
...In All the Latest Shapes and Colorings... i and (Represent Them

m’t U?YOUR MONEY BACKAttention Eagles.
Aerie will meet at 3 p. m. Sunday in 

order that we may attend the tarewell 
benefit given our worthy chaplain, Capt. 
Crawaford, Sunday night at the Palace 
Grand. By order " ,,

LEROY TOZIER, W. Pres.

That’s a pcoplj. p. Mclennan i A. E. CO. I vicini
ont f<

. A. E. CO. _ _
front street,

DawsonNext to Holborn Cafe.

3-Inch Suction, 
1% Discharge,

DAWSON’S BEST DUPLEX PUMPSWe HaveC. DOUGHERTY, Sec.
Notice. -z

J-

flu
; ou/stt

...Hotel Métropole •-

...FOR SALE.,.
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,All parties having bil 

Butler, of the Pigneer 
eut them tor pay meet 
Alio any onC Indebted 
before that date, as I will leave for I 
the outside by the first of next month.

ffKORGE BUTLER.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & j 
Wilkene.

Us against George 
saloon,will prea- 
prior te July let. 
to me will settle

Hot and cold water, baths on ends floor. 
Electric call bells and all moderfi con
veniences. Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave-, Dawson. John

|i
PHONE J“-«SECOND AVENUE-

MSr.
m

SE ..$!
A fu

The Only Chance to Go to Nome Before July!- brout
Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 
H. Smith, who has been acting as our 
collector, is no longer in our employ, 
and no bills due ua should be paid to 
him. Parties making such payment do 
so at their own risk.

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

K" Sped
titles.

STEAMER “TYRRELL” Barv

r: ert AI
We are selling lemons. Mohr & 

Wilkens.fcifc Will sail from A. C. Co’s Dock direct to St. Michaels,
----------------------------ON—----------------------

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
and double breasted. Star Clothing

m- tm LacHouse.

flonday, June 25th, 9 p.m. f |L—1 Beat imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.!!

Ï8'
m Notice. »

We, the undersigned, have purchased 
Louis Golden's building, The Ex
change, and business. Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 

EDWARDS & DELONE, 
Props.

all of the day.
<btm

the Yukon—One-The Tyrrell is one of the fastest and best appointed steamers on
half the tickets are sold already—The only opportunity to 

leave before July.

t-'X to
c42

ë •rtt of 11 
■ttndred
Mid RU61

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS AND NO DELAY. J lte-Private dining rooms at the Holborn. 

Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T.
, S0,. vs. Hall.

Tickets on Sale on Board the Steamer,

r;
light at the Orpbeum, Ben Tren- 

:man and Guy Hall^wreatled for a 
use of $1000. The decision waa 
ven to Trenneman, who woo the
etch easily,-hla opponent showing to Same old price, 26 cents,

ige in all points, aa be waa at tbe Regitla-_____________
w) from the start and not in Freah egg. just arrived. Mohr & 

Ktelling Wilke»».

» Co.
.

Children’s tailors and trimmed bats 
at McLennan’a.

\ ■'

Dawson & <nbttc Dorse Navigation Co.ç23S
drink

J. F. BURKE, Acting Manager.
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